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The campaign proper several1 days / 
were necesary 'to secure the proper • 
data and daring the* campaign. 
county meetings were'held in vari- • 
ous part* of the county as well as 
two mass meetings in this City, fori 
the presentation of tKe date to the j 
voters. In additiop to this three let- < 
ters.were sent to evfcjry voter' in "the " 
county and 18,296'pieces of matter I 
distributed thru the rhail to the vol- f 
er.. 
AVIATION OFFICIALS 
OF BRITTIAN AND 
FRANCE COME TO U.S. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
LOCAL CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 
W a s h i n g t o n , Apr i l 1 3 t h — I t has been officially a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t h igh av ia t ion officials of B r i t i a r f a n d F r a n c e w e r e corhing t o 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s to give the i r ass i s tance , g a i n e d by e x p e r i e n c e 
i n t h e E u r o p e a n w a r , t o the A m e r i c a n , officials in p r e p a r i n g a -
h u g e ae r ia l f o r c e in th i s c o u n t r y . 
. / T h e av i a to r s a r e p l ay ing a very i m p o r t a n t p a r t in t h e w a r -
a n d i t is necessa ry t ha t . t h i s e n d of t h e a r m y be well t r a i n e d be -
f o r e go ing in to ac t ive service. 
was made-by.t*e. jfreSS 6f Ihe' Cato-' j 
linns and other states .following this; 
election and fopies of all tH?<litera- j 
ture Used in the campaign has al-
ready been secured by GogiMtoftd 
Advocates in -one-• -other -County-4n 
this state /or use in their campaign. 
While the chamber' hail been ac-
live in advocating improvement in 
Hie county the city was no tforgo u en. 
After, several months of study of 
street improvements the services of 
the chamber were preferred- the city-
councir in working out a- plan for the 
S. Jaudon, Q. E., a pro*rram Vu* | 
drawn up and placed before the citi-
zens of the: city at a mass meeting. • 
Following the mass meeting peti-
tions were prepared and arc now be-
ing circulated among the free hold-
ers requesting the city council to call 
a special 'election for a $100,000.00 
bond issue for the improvement of 
the_city-streets on'the abutting prop-
erty assessment plan. 
Th« County Fair. 
The management of the 1910 
County F6ir, the details, .of which 
you are all more or less fami]iar 
wjjh, .might well be considered on<-
of the biggest works of the chamber 
for last year, for while it was not un-
ktil the middle of August that nr-
rangements were 'made " with tlfe 
Chester County Fair Association for 
the use of the /a i r grounds and wet 
weather marred"toTsome "extent tho 
plans and daily.programs, ' still the 
spirit of getting together manifested 
between the people of tjie county 
and the citifcens of Chester and their 
being ' brought together in a more 
harmonious 'relationship', was, no 
doubt,'even'of more impftrtance thail 
'profit;, jn dollars and cents could 
have been. 
The fair was organized on the 
• guarantee of $1500.00 being signed 
by the public, spirited citizens of the 
city and while'there was defir.it of 
$280.03' the guarantors were not 
called* on for their prorata share of 
the deficit-huLrt>*as paid out of th«-
• treasury-of the chamber. / 
'""Realizing that 'permanent fair 
grounds, play grouhd.yand repreath»;> 
grounds were neceteary for the city, 
in addition to thiy present pafk fa-
cilities, the board/ of directors took 
up the quesUon'wf the purchase* of 
the-fair grounds) shortly after the 
closi—of the county fair, and after 
careful consideration of the question 
a proposition w«p made .to the city 
council tfiat the'cjty'of Chester do-
nate $3000.00 and : X j i k ? sum br 
raised by -popular subscription thru 
the chamber and . that- the ground* 
be deeded to the city as perpetual 
fair, play and athletic irr-uwd*. Thi-
proposition met with the approva' 
of.the council and a subscription Us' 
was prepared and circulated. rAt th" 
close, of the ; present" ^'ear only 
$193.00 wair needed to have the" 
(Continued, on Second T a g e ) / 
Br i t i sh is be ing s o m e w h a t r e t a r d e d on accoun t of a snow bl iz-
z a r d . I m p o r t a n t posi t ions f o r m i n g a p a r t of t h e G e r m a n d e f e n s e 
wes t of C a m b r a i Has a l so b e e n t a k e n . 
FOOD DICTATION 
URGED BY LEjER 
HALF-MILE LIMITS' 
WILL BE DETERMINED 
"Washington, April 101—^"he* de-
partment, of justice today, sent iti-
stru£tions. to (Jnited States marshals 
of all jurisdictions to make accurate 
surveys to determine the eyact boun-
da/ie» of half-mile'limits of all fed-, 
prai fortifications and buWdings. 
The president's "proclamation for-
bids alien enemies from yGing with-
i n ' ^ h half-mile limits and the dffc 
partment- of justice;-after detegnin? 
ing just what territory such limits 
embrace", will take a census of all 
persons' dwelling within the cifcum-
fcrence. - • '[) . ; 
Alien enemies likely'to prove a 
menace -will'be required to- remove 
under orders i**ued, except in cases 
where the government is assured that 
no harm will bo done by. them. 
The government' is desirtous'ol be-
ing lenient toward Oennans in the 
United S'aUx^whir conduct them-, 
selves Mctfeably, but the slightest 
indication of treachery on the -part 
of ehemy aliens will result in ar-
Mrs. J. H. Witherspoon and 'Mis#, 
Le&slie Witherspoon of Yorkville, at-
tended _the unveiling or the monu-
ment at Gaffney of Col. Jaraea Wtf-
liams one .of the heroes of the bjttl# 
of King's Mountain which occurred 
last Friday the 6th at 3 p. m. FoolP'-
distinctgenerations were represented , 
at" the unrciline of .the monammt 
WAR ZONE IS NOW ESTABLISHED 
W a s h i n g t o n , A p r i l ' 1 3 t h . — P r e s i d e n t Wilson today es tab l i sh-
e d a w a r zone a r o u n d twenty-s ix A m e r i c a n por ts . In his o r d e r 
he f i xe s t h e d e a d l ine a t ten miles f r o m New York . A t Cha r l e s -
ton t h e d e a d line w a s f i xed a t six miles . No ships will be p e r m i t -
ted to e n t e r t h e " D e f e n s e W a t e r s " b e t w e e n sundown a n d s u n ^ 
paving of the city streets, the cui^- j u p and thos£ a l l o w e d to e n t e r d u r i n g t h e day a r e r e q u i r e d t o 
eil appointing a committee to act in r-rediice thei f speed to f i v e k n o t s p e r h o u r . 
conjunction, with the Street Improve-[ , - " '•* $ 
ment'. Committee of ..the Chamber, j -1 " • 
^ t ^ ^ l t j C A P I T O L SOCIETY IS CURTAILING 
estimated cost, etc., was made by I l / j • , . • 
Nviiil -T ' a s n i n g t o n , Apr i l 1 3 t h . — A c r u s a d e has been s t a r t ed in 
W a s h i n g t o n f o r domes t ic economy be ing led by Mrs . Wilaon 
and Mrs. M a r s h a l l . T h e r e is to be a n o t a b l e c u r t a i l m e n t in social 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s in t h e capi to l . Th i s ac t ion h a s m e t with e n t h u -
siastic a p p r o b a t i o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y . 
BOND ISSUE WILL PASS 
W a s h i n g t o n , A p r i l 1 3 t h — D e b a t e on t h e seven bil l ion d o l l a r 
issue b e g a n in t h e house toda jc - 'The Repub l i can s ide d f f e r ed 
s e v e r a l a m e n d m e n t s b u t m a n y concess ions w e r e m a d e a n d it U 
n o w conceded t h a t t h e m e a s u r e wi l l pas s o v e r w h e l m i n g l y in 
p r ac t i ca l l y its o r ig ina l f o rm . 
GERMANS ARE STILL FALLING BACK 
London , A p r i l 13th.—^-It-has been off icial ly a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
t h e Br i t i sh so ld ie rs h a v e c a p t u r e d H a r t f a r m ; G o u g e a u C o u r t 
V i l l age a n d W o o d , t h r e e I m p o r t a n t points in t h e G e r m a n h a n d s . 
T h e y h a v e also, p e n e t r a t e d M e t z e n c o u t r e . T h e a d v a n c e of t h e 
=5?=r 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
tremendous Sales— 
The Public's Answer 
" I s m y p r o d u c t r i g h t ? " a s k s t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ; 
— " t h e m o s t e f f i c i e n t , e n d u r i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n ? " 
— . " m a d e of t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l s ? " 
— " b y t h e m o s t s k i l l f u l w o r k m e n ? " • 
A n d t h e p u b l i c ' g i v e s t h e a n s w e r — t h r o u g h s a l e s . 
T h e m o t o r i n g p u b l i c h a s g i v e n t h e a n s w e r t o 
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s — t h r o u g h sales 
— s a l e s increases—which a r e b i g — c o n t i n u o u s l y b i g 
— a n d g r o w i n g b i g g e r ; 
— s o b i g , i n f a c t , t h a i t h e y a r e ! g r o w i n g e v e n f a s t e r 
t h a n t h e a m a z i n g g r o w t h of t h e . a u t o m o b i l e i n d u s t r y . 
T h a t ' s t h e m o t o r i n g p u b l i c ' s a n s w e r 
— t h a t U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s — a l l five t y p e s — g i v e 
s u p r e m e s e r v i c e . 
-Warfare haft certainly changed 
On last'Saturday when the Sprint 
offensive started on the Arras-lien-
' front the first thing to be done was 
the sending-of machine# up in th« 
air to photograph the i^ ear of tin' 
German lines. 
In order to accomplish this" pur-
pose Field Marshall Haig .knew-thai 
he had to combat the German aii 
•machinea and that nothing less.thar 
superior forces ,coul<l * repel them 
*When the British machines came 
back to their lines they had .. f,70C 
photographs o f the Gfrman lines 
Immediately .upon the collation of 
this information the British opened 
fire and within a few hours the whok 
army move^ forward" on a ten-milt 
Some one has said' that' this war 
will ^e won in the air and the battle 
of Saturday begins- to. look it.. 
United States Tires 
Are Good "fires 
Uv/ited States Tabes 
a>lit Tire Accetwnet 
I Fate A U the Sterling 
Worth and Wear that 
Hai-e United States 
Tires Supreme.' 
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s a r e c a r r i e d b y t h e f o l l o w i n g S a l e s ^ n d S e r v i c e D e p o t i — w h o c a n t e l l y o u w h i c h of t h e 
f h r e t y p e s of U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s e x a c t l y s u i t * y c u r n e e d s : F E N N E L L - Y O U N G M O T O R C O M P A N Y . 
FARMERS TO\MEET APRIL UTH. 
y f h e committee appointed by the 
masH meeting last Saturday .met. to 
day to consider means by w'hich the 
_*rowing of foodstuffs in* Chester 
County-could be promoted. The, •com-
mittee met and eje£ted'.Mr. J.' S."Mc-
Keown, Chairman and Mr. J. A 
Riley asr Secretary. The. committee 
'then went into business. 
On motion of Mr. Henry it wa?-
decided by the commjttcc that thr 
farmers of each township in Chester 
County meet at each voting precinct 
Saturday morning April 14th'-for tH« 
purpose of discussing' their needs a> 
\o seed 'for producing foodsttiffa and 
also for the electing of delegates to 
. attend a. meeting* to be held. aft. the 
- Court House on Tuesday April IJth 
at 11 o'clock. • . v 
A committee .was then 'apfSoirtted 
tb get in touch with.the merchants of 
Cheater a'nd'get iht^ m to handle seed* 
and supplies for'canning at cost. 
Mr..'J: H.. Glenn was requested by 
xthe committee'to setf.Jfr. Stokes and 
Mr. .liii?on to be .prepared .for can-, 
ning for the public. 
On motion- Mr, C. C. McA'iley was 
appoinlfd-to confer with the Chqstcr 
Chamb»i"of Commerce and that they 
btf-rtqtiested (b give active 'assistant* 
.In-the, effort of getting prepared for 
-raising foodstuffs to meet the ap-
proaching conditions. 
• Mri B. M. Spratt was appointed 
oh a committee to secure the coop-
eration of the Civic Association; in 
'getting all vadint dots plahted. to ."food 
_.cft>ps.and that they assist "in gc'tjirtlr 
the ceoperation of aU school. chil-
HAVE IT NOW 
We IjiaVe installed the latest and most up-to-date KOKEN 
Fixtures in the State. ' Absolutely sanitary in every particular. Each 
barber has everything in arm's reach, enabling him to give prompt and 
.efficient service to every patron. • 
Our place has been remodelled throughout and w6 invitje^ybu 
to call and inspect CHESTER'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP/ Can be avoided by properly screen-ing your homes. We are prepared 
to furnish you screens in all sizes. 
Bring or send us your measurements 
arid we will furnish the desired 
screens at a very moderate cost. 
FLY TRAPS FREE 
Beginning Monday, April 16th, and 
until the supply is exhausted, we. 
will give to . e^ch customer one' 
trap absolutely free. Only dne to 
a customer. >. . 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO: 
"Quality Fir«t" ' ./ 
DON'T YOIT FORGET 
That our Clothes Pressing and Dry Cleaning Department is in position 
to give the promptest attention possible. Join our Pressing . Club acd 
Tha committee recommended .as 
follows: Whereas in effort is-:beiiig 
made to h s v p s ^ I o U i*nd - ptjier un-
protected places as- well at gardens 
planted in vegetables and. other food 
' crops, w6 earnestly recommend that 
. the police be, Instructed .to" rjgid|y en-
force the chicken-ordinance. 
The following resolution.- *»« 
. adopted: T)Jat Mi»» Jo Yarborounh 
• be requested to advertise th? fact 
that her Canntng'Club j j r f t will, be 
available during the year for can-
ning surplus vegetables and fruit, 
furnishing the qutflt and supplies at, 
reasonable pricaa .par. day. 
THE BIG STORE 
SPECIAL PRICES 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
Men's Wearing 
Apparel 
When it comes to Men's Suits 
WE LEAD. The new Spring Styles 
await you at our store. See the 
nifty models in Young Men's Patch 
Pocket English Style which-we have 
just received. 
We would also call your * pecial 
attention to our large stock of block, 
straw and panama Hats of which 
we can furnish you with any style 
you want in any of these. 
We offer you true economy in 
prices. 
We have only a few Coat Suits and separate 
Coats left which we will sell at very reduced 
prices. * 
Now is the time4 to get a Coat Suit or a Coat 
very cheap. 
CALL AND SEE THEM -
NOTICE. 
Any one bavin* old Confederate 
relics that $cy would like to j>uf on 
display during the .loming rc-union 
we would be glad to have same to 
put in our big show wtndowa—all 
relics will be well taken care offcnd 
returned to owner* af ter , the ' re-
Annual Meeting Telephone Company. 
The annual meeting of the Chester 
Telephone Company 4 war- held In 
the Court' House yesterday at 
which the annual reports of\-Mf. P.. 
R^Hafner, President, and MA R. B. 
Cmldwell, Secretary and Treasurer, 
were * received. Their reports aVowcd 
the company in excellent shape\and 
that many. Improvements had .re-
cently been made. 
Messrs. R. R. Hafper. R. B. Cas-
well and J . T. Perkins were re-elect-
ed directors and Messrs. M..R5 Clatk, 
G. R. Dawson? H. M. D?Vega and R>> 
R. Moffatt were added to the board. 
I t is the intention of the campaj& 
to make ndtable improvements in 
the rural service throughout the 
county and this matter will receive 
the attention of the 'directoijp in the 
near future. 
COMING! 
WATCH for advertisement and ] 
watch window Display of the event 
tKat will surprise and astouna you, 
something entirely .new— 
GREAT ONE CENT SAL£' ; 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company The Rodman-Brown Co. 
• Seed 76c. 
^ D r . R^avis, of ' the Columbia 
Theological Seminary, will preach, 
at-Zion "Presbyterian church, Low-
r^vlHe, Sunday afternoon at four 
O^lock. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend. 
For Rent—Six j t f t im house oh Sa-* 
luda Street—Wifter and lights. H. 
W. Hfcfner. Tf. ' 
Barrel Fine Porto Rico Molasses, 
only 60c per gallon. Also good mo-
lasses 3Q and1 40 cents . per gallon. 
Must be sold. Jos. A. Wallcer. 
We are requested.to Announce that 
there will be no services at Bethel 
M. E. -church Sunday, The. pastor, 
Rev. Herbert, wijl be in WinnsborO 
on this date asssiting in the campaign 
for the- Methodist 'colleges of the 
State.• Sunday school will.be helcTat 
the. usual hour. ' 
New Florsheim Oxfords, . all' the 
new, 1017. designs rcMy for your 
inscription. Collins cuts, the price for 
Cash. j . T. Collins* Dept: Store. 
- Miss Marion White, of Rock Hill, 
is the guest.of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Qrr on Center street. 
Hon.; R. A. Cooper,- of Laurens; 
was,a-.Chester .visitor yesterday-af-
ternoon. N 
Ex-Judge Ira B. Joneji and Messrs. 
C. D. Jones, Geo.- W. Williams anB J. 
•H. .Poag, of Lancaster, were Chester, 
visitors - Wednesday afternoon. 
Spring Suits j e V and $7.48, 
good-values—suits you will feel good 
in.. Collins' cuts the price why. J. 
T . - C o l i m ' S * " " -
Slor. Room lhat ^vas burned win 
bfe.repaired and ready'for rent the 
middle of May, S. W. Pryor. 
Lawn.. How. • any Length, prices 
reasonable. Cheater Hardware Co. 
. On neat Tuesday Jack Pickford, 
' Mary Plckford's lltlje brother, vril! 
be seen-at Dreamland Theatre. Oiv 
' thin date the Management of the 
theatre has offered the Civic League 
one-half of; the proceeds of the tick-
/e ts 'aoid by .the League.. Different 
'von*s will 'visit the business" «ectlons 
"of the city offering the tickets for 
sale and the Civic LeagBe would ap-
preciate flier patttjijs buying tickcts 
from the representatives In view of 
the fact that nothing will be received 
-by them %from tickets purchased ay 
the theatre b o x . o f f i c e . - • 
. For Sa1»—One Babcock.b«Wcy. »Pr' 
holstered In ^rown broad cloth, maT 
hogany frame, wicker • J»dy. Apply 
•to-itra. T. X.EbKhStdC'Phone 389-
Capt. L. C.'McFadden, of'Company 
H, National Guards, at Bock Hill. 
*equesta us to sUte tha^hla. company 
is in need of several rtcralts and 
that he wouId;6a'pleased to r e t e l l 
some of these recruit* from Chester 
county. Them/s t Regiment of SoOth 
Carolina was cdled Into service last 
. night and will, probably assemble at 
Styx within a few days. If not shorter. 
From present Information it appears 
that, the regiment.w01.be used i a 
guarding postal, commercial /and 
military channels 61 the ynlted 
States in South Carolina. 
The pupils in the High School wjio^ 
are cotapetting for the medal offofed 
by the Chester Chapter IJ.-D.-CT'. are 
asked to note the chang^ in the time 
for the, papers to be nantled in. Jhe 
time has been extejWed from the 
•middle of April to the first of' May. 
This gives those not yet fully de-
cided to enter thf contest time to 
enter—-and perhaps win the medal, 
which has been ordered and is a pret-' 
ty one. The subject of the essay is: 
"The Part South Carolina T'ook. in • 
the War Between the States", is to 
be typewritten and not mora than 
'.wo thousand words long. Mrs» W. U. 
Newbold. Mrs. W. W. Coogler or 
Mrs. J. R. Carson will be glad, to an-
swer any qOjestioiv in regard^to the 
contest. It. is hgp*d that many of the 
pupils will compete. 
When you come (o us for any article of appal-el we owe a duty 
to you. . 
Our duty is—To show you merchandise of unquestionable merit 
and style—in such variety that you may pick and choose: 
at such prices as to offer you the most at the lowest possible cost. 
That's why we will show you 
FOOD PREPAREDNESS COMMIT-
TEE. 
Enlist Children in Garden Work— 
Wisk Citiseu t i Give Vacant 
Lots. 
" The Food Preparedness Committee 
for Chester County has decided to 
undertake to enlist the children of 
the public schools in garden work. It 
•is1 their Intention to have children 
cultivate in groups vacant lots to 'be* 
secured for them and als* to enroll 
them in home garden. clubs. The 
'Committee in'-co-operation with the 
'Chamber of Commerce will endeavor 
to secure vkcant lota, free fertilizer, 
free seed, and breaking of the ground 
for the 'children, and the rest of the 
work will' be done by tfie -children. 
The work is to be-well systematiied 
and the children will carry out their 
gardening under practical volunteer; 
supervisors. The valuable assistance 
of Mr. .Carberry, th« Government 
Garden Expert for the State, Mr. 
Riley, Miss Taborough and Prof. 
McNairy are expected. , / 
The Committee la «speci^tTy"'anx-
ious to secure vacant Iota at oncc. 
Anyone having a vacant lot that 
they will offer for thia purpose or to 
be used for a garden by any other 
* ' - . . . i i : : . v 
Michaels-Stern Clothes 
also the largest selection of shoes, hats and Gents' Furnishings in 
the city—and practically everything A T OLD PRICES—that 's 
the item that is making big business for'us. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Waists for just $ 1.00 that \vill win 
the favor of evefy thfifty woman 
• ^ Jfy£3 Yes, surety they're the Wirth-
more—for iji no other dollar 
K " Waist would auch values be pos-
(\J •1(\ "Me. Even though you usually 
$ f ~ f ~ ' - J l m o r e costly Blousea-jts real 
/ v \ / r>— • - 7 fi&iifplj.i' economy to have a ,few Wirth-
' 't morSSfor general utility wear 
TWX MSM) thereby saving the better Blouses 
for the dress-up occasions. 
, | y SOLD HERE ONLY 
• W^': - E- E CLOUD 
New York" City 
Is Attackdi B1 
German iurhi 
FOR POPULAR SHOES 
UMI ire bought a U 
i t bargaint in ikoM. 
you would do wall (o yUit our ate 
I of United States Flats at W. t .Nail'a 
lent Store 
ARMENIANEWS M t a Nannie Ttfu Wilkes who has been teaehing. a t Armenia, for the paa t ' yea r returned to her home. In 
Chester Satonfoy. 
Mrs. X. Feaater Darby and t little 
son , of Orr 's Station spent a few 
days last week with her parents,, Mr. 
^ n d Mrs. E.. Hi Gregory. » . 
Misses Bessie and. Ruth Atkinson 
who have been away this winter 
teaching: h»ve returned home for va-
cation. 
. AUM Iva Simpson of Chfcora xCol-
lege, who has been spending Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Simpson, returned to 
Columbia Tuesday.1 
Mfas Edith L. Parrot t spent Tues-
day eight a t the home of Rev! J . H. 
•Yarborough. - -
: .Mr. Walter Simpson is the-owner 
vt a handsome new Ford touring car. 
Miss" Inez Hudson who is working 
in Rock Hill, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs, Lucy Hudson. 
L ,Mi*g IvyBrakef ie |d , we are sorry 
to learn, is indisposed withmeiulea. 
Misses E d n a ' a n d Virginia Grant 
entertained a 'few of their' fr iends, 
on Monday evening a t a little par ty . 
Mr. B. M.,.Qregory who has been 
working in Florida for the past year 
has returned home. 
Master Hsrold Walsh of Chester 
upent a few days last, week with his 
irrand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aindey 
Armenia, April 10.—On accouht 
of the eonsUnt rains the farmers' 
have been considerably deUycd in 
their planting. However, weV^an see 
qui te a good deal of corn 
aome nice* spring gardens growing 
light along. We hope soon to sec 
the cotton, peeping above the ground, 
The farmers of Armenia have 
grasped the idea of the government 
to plant something to eat and gar-
v fcna are great interest at present as 
• well as the corn fields, 
. For the .past few days Armenia 
has been quite lively with the Baton 
Rouge townshipVs£hoolt' meeting 
. here, on 'Fr iday for field dhfe nntl 
wiLH .Thursday'- «nd . Friday nighis 
^ giving Interesting programs for Com-
mencement exercises. * 
On Thursday the play "Topsy Tuc-
vy" was given by the high «^chool 
department, ; while o n l f riday. njght, 
r*|if(J^rimanr 'and Intermediate depart-
ments gave interesting numbers and 
t h e " diplomas- were delivered \ to 
Misses Annie Grant, Iva Lee, Willie 
Hudson ah<i Mary- Boyd Harden. 
Friday morning found a large 
crowd" gathered*ready for'- 'field day 
contests. The program of the day was 
opened by Rev; Waddy .T. Duncan, 
with prayer. Then -the address of 
welcome by Mr. Walter Simpson. 
Then followed a response by'profes-
sor Sam Hay of Lowryville school 
and an. interesting talk by Supt. W. 
CHANDLER SIX 
$1395 
WE know they count, for this Spring we have been telling the public jpSt fundamental .facts about the Chandler and 
how it checks with high-priced cars in so ibany essential features 
of design and construction. And these facts made the Chandler 
March business the biggest in the whole history of this ^big 
business. ' 
Do you know how great this demand for Chandlers is? So 
great that in four years the Chandler has attained a position" 
never even approached by any other medium priced calf in such 
a period! So great that this year it seems certain that more 
people will purchase Chandler cars than will purchase arty other 
Six selling for mpre than twelve hundred dollars. 
Mr. Gil) 'Gregory haa' accepted . a 
H»sition a t Great Falls. 
We are sorry to ' Ieafh that Mr. R. 
O. Atkinson,7 Sr., ia on the" sick list 
this week. 
^Mrs. J . B. Atkinson, Sr., and Miss 
Jessit Atkinson spent a few d a y j 
last week at the home of Mr. E. J&. 
Atkinon on Chester-Route 5. 
ANNAPOLIS EXAMINATION. 
H « M Soon for Appoiata icat b y S« 
Washingto/i,{ April 8.—Senator 
Tillman announces that he will make 
an appointment to the United States 
Naval Academy, a t Annapolia, as 
the result of a competitive examina-
tion to be held at.-Columbia about-
May 1, under the auspices of Super-
intendent of Education J . E. Swear-
ingen. Senator Tillman asks that 
.South Carolina young men desiring 
to compete communicate with Mr. 
Swearingen. v • ^  
N o i s y C l a i m s 1 
Chandler facts prove Chandler superiority, and the service of 
Chandler cars in the hands of-thotisands of. owners is added 
proof. The Chandler offers y o i r ^ , 
Tbeexclusive Chandler motor—powerful and flexible—developed and 
' ^ refined to a point approximating perfection through four years of 
conscientious manufacturing ••flort.-- , 
Solid cast aluminum crank case extendfnC from frame to frame. 
Bosch high tension magneto ignition. . 
Silent chain drive for motor shafts. ' •-.* 
Durable, light-running annular ball bearings In transmission, 
differential and rear wheels. 
Silent spiral-bevel gear,, full floating rear axle. 
And scores of other distinctly high grade features of design, 
construction and equipment. -
FIVE PLEASING BODY DESIGNS 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1395 
Four-Passenger Roadster, 41395 Seven-Passengtfrlpbnvertible Sedan, S2095 
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, SI 995 „ Luxurious Limousine, S2695 
. All prices f . o. b. Cleveland • 
C h a n d l e r Records*&re O w n e r s ' .Records 
C h o o s e t h e F a c t - G a r f o r Y o u r C a r 
Would HATS to FurnUh 8,000 M«a ia 
CAM of Call for Million. 
Columbia, April 10.—In the event 
that President Wilson calls for 500,-
000 men for tye' f i rs t great army; 
South Caroling will have to furnish 
-about 4,000. exclusive of the Nation-
al Guard.1 'A call for 1,000,000 men 
means 8,000 f rom this State. 
There are times in every woman', life when 
needs a tonic- to help her over' the fikni plai 
When that time comes to you, you know What tc 
to take—Cardul, Ihe woman's tonic. Cardui nxt 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, whiclr 
gently, yet surMy, on the weakened Womanly orgi 
.and helps build them back to'strength and hea 
It has behefi|#d thousands and thousands of w« 
ailing women in its oast half centum of wonde 
success, and it will do the sapie for ybu. 1 : 7 
You can't make a mistake iatalung 
(Dealer's Name) 
C H A N D ^ R MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio 
HARDIN MOTOR CO., Distributors 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
have'sold a t as high as $85 per ton, 
but stepa were taken by the govern-
ment* to curb vegetable dealers in 
tha t district and prevent their mulct-
ing the p.eople. 
Recently there have been lively 
scenes in cities of the British Isles. 
doin. Bad .weather, t he failure o f t h e , 
crop,insufficient cultivation.and lack 
of foresight w e r e t h e contributing 
causes to the potsito shortage. 
• The government, under the Iesder-
ship of Premier Lloyd^George, is giv-
ing the*farmers all the help possible. 
In spite #f t^te constant- demand fof 
shells, the government has <ieclded to 
l e n d m e n f r o m the munition factories, 
f o r wfcflT in -the fields. When the 
planting season is over .these men 
will return to the factories. 
\ ^Tomen are being encouraged to 
enU* agricultural work. Thp .govern-
ment ia keeping up wages and steps* 
are being""taken to Insure'the women 
healthful and comfortable living con-
DON'T FORGET 
O u r S p e c i a l S a l e o n R e f r i g e r a t o r , a n d I c e B o x e s 
9 S a t u r d a y A p r i l 1 4 t h . C a l l i n a n d t e e t h e R e f r i g -
e r a t o r * A n d b e c o n v i n c e d t h a t o u r p r i c e s a r e r i g h t 
a > i 3 t h a t t h e y a r e o f t h e b e s t m a k e a n d q u a l i t y .j 
" I will have a potato." . • 
That ia not supposed to be a '^oke. 
The food shortage, in England " has 
go t beyond the jesting stage. It; is 
stern, serious business—the business 
of war. > 
From<*Uti8tic» compiled by E . L. 
Vinden, a London .merchant with 
government connections/ the supply 
of potatoes on hand, now ia jus t suf-
ficient to furnish each person ( with 
half a/pound per t j & k for the next 
dosen weelyj. 
Johr tW. Dennls,'who was recently 
sppointed potato controller by lx>rd 
Devonport, the 'food controller, haa 
been buaily engaged for the past 
few weeks investigating - the potato 
situation. He found tha t in •. Ha tch 
there were 000,000 tons of potatoes 
on hand, 65 per cen t of which were 
i ^ed j potatoes. . F rom. 2* to 26 per 
cent of these potatoes were avail-
able. f W civlllian consumption, tne 
rest being set-aside for the army. 
Ireland wai excluded ift these 
figures. But the potato situation in 
Ireland is.-even worse than It ia, in 
England. * 
fyee^hea of Socialista, . marched 
through the streets carrying banners 
bearing such, inscriptions as: 
MNo Potatoes! No Sugar! What 
n e x t ? " 1 ' 
The people are becoming aroused 
t o the menace, of the potato famine 
an^ steps are beinjf*taken to cultivate 
every foot of vacant grourtd. Vacant 
lota, parks,, golf links, t fnn is courts, 
race t racks/unused f :elda and ws*te 
tracts will be put under eultlyation. 
The plow and tpe hoe haveVbcfn 
raised to the-di^nity of Emblems, to 
which nationsl homage is paid. 
It ia estimsted by Prof. Keeble, of 
the Royal Horticultural eocirty, thai 
about 1,000,000 tona o^/potatoes will 
be raised,this yyaip>y cultiva-
tors. As the' recorded total of the 
potato crop, of the whole country is 
only a little above. 2,090,000 tons, it 
will be realized that the bouse and 
allotment "gardens are Ian' important 
aaset in addition to the food supplied 
Lowrance Bros. 
—• 153 Gadsden Street. 
Res Store 292 Residence 13$ and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
Our Mill will I?UI* on 
Tuesday's and Fri-
U t u thmt f o r a huntinff.chmrm K i n 
the yidUn 4 f « n d s a plifce octapled 
by no other literature. 
The othfcr tells of . snowcapped ' 
Alps,- mad rushlni torrents ahd 
shadowy valleys^ She describes the 
quaint little, villajre, where In soli-
tude and quiet the citizens have 
learned to know God even as the 
red man knew his Great Spirit—each 
worshiping In his .own way—"each in 
his own tongue." 
his band; the ^mcado Light Opera 
Company . of ..thirty people with 
special seenK" effects ;and the Orato-
rio Artists, with Reed f i l l e r , and the 
other fea tures of the programme, all 
SEVERAL NOTABLE FEATURES. 
Prime.i . Wat . lm.ao and F r .n l . i n 
Marl* M . y . r on Pro^amMe-.. 
The announcement of the bin Red-
path programme for our city, haa 
created much interest in local, circle,. 
W. S. Wright, f i rs t advance man 
of the Redpath* Ohjutauquas, ^ arrived 
-in-nr el ty. last nlghtdel lvered the 
t icket^ sa i l - started tbe a d n r t b i i i g 
' c amppgb o f . t a a Great Crea to r , a n d ' 
cellence than the high caliber of at-
tractions presented in former years 
on this' Red path de luxe circuit. 
Two' number , on the programme 
that deserve special mention f o r their 
meri t are Princess Watahwafeo and 
Frauleln Marie Mayer. T M .telle 
"of t he sea, the woods, and peaceful 
winding, atreama. She tells of ihd 
hunC and thy camp fire-around which 
were related Che beautiful weird 
Old- Shannon Stand 
